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COURTESY p h o t o /JOE JOHNSTON, THE TRIBUNE
Rex Krebs listens to  p ro ceed in g s  in th e  M o n te re y  C o u n ty  C o u rth o u s e  a f te r  th e  ju r y  finds h im  g u ilty  o f  m u r ­
d e r M o n d a y . The p e n a lty  p h a s e  o f  th e  tr ia l  beg ins A p r il 17. Krebs is e lig ib le  fo r th e  d e a th  p e n a lty .
By Janelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Ki \ All.in Krol'‘ w.is IihukI uiiiltv >'l 
.ill mnc Iclonv ‘ h.iryo .iiul mx ''jvu.il 
> iram ist.iiuo NUnuliiy K  <> Monterey 
jury I nine women .iivl three men. 
Cuiilt with Njxxi.il eireunwt.inces me.ms 
KreK i> eliyihle tor the ile.ith pc‘n.tlry.
At .tpproximiirely 1:49 p.m. Monday, 
the verdict wa.s announced in a 
Monterey ciHirtroom, hnnyinn the j^ilt 
ph.ive ot the trial to an end.
Krehs h;u> Kvn convictcxl nine 
ciHintv Tlie last spexial circumstance is 
tor a i.kHihle'murder chaiyx:.
IVtenst' attorneys h.kl conccxlcxl in 
the i>pc*nini; st.itements ot the iri.il th.it 
their client had contesset.1 to the crimes. 
Tlteir Kkus was to sp.ire k’rehs trom .i 
death [X'lt.iltv s(.'ntence. Krehs siid he 
did not intend tor R.icltel Newhouse to 
die, therefore, the defense hoix'd tor ,i 
second-dec'ree (nither th.in first decree) 
murder convietion in her case*. Tltis 
could h.ive hel|X'd KreK’ ch.iiues ,it 
.ivoidinj.; the s|xxi.il c irciimst.inces nec­
essity to lx- eliphle tor the death |xti.i1- 
ty. Tlie strategy dkl not work.
IVtensc' attorney P.itrici.i Ashhiunh 
did not scx'in suq'Tisc'd with the verdict, 
hut instead commended the jury tor 
their unexjxx'ted lengthy delilx-r.irion.
“People thoutjht that the verdict may 
come in cjuickly particularly in liyht ot 
(Prosecutor) Trices comments durinjj 
his cloH' that it was an easy dexision," 
she said. “We were pleased that the jury 
did not accept th.it armiment. Tliey 
obviously sex' this as a very sc'rious dexi- 
sion, and 1 think they very carefully 
wanted to tjo through the evidence, ,ind 
we certainly respext the time ami atten­
tion they have jjiven on this case."
IVputy ITi.strict Attorney John Trice 
said the prosecution now plans to move 
on with its plans to seek the death 
penalty.
‘The. e |iist tin first step .ind ho|\- 
lullv with the sime |ur\ we will ix' ,ihle
!.i'nvinie them th.it .is ,i result nf .ill 
these- crimes ,ind these- convu tions, th.it 
he sliould receive the de.itli jx-n.ilty," 
Trice siiid.
Tlie |X‘nalty phase- will Ix-yin on 
April 17 in Monterey. .At this time, the
jury will decide it ________________
Kmhs shiHild axeive 
the death jx-nalty or 
life in prist in withixit 
the chance tor 
parole. The detetvse 
did ntit have any 
witnc'ssc's in the i:uilt 
ph.ise'. Kit it plans to 
call approxim.itely 
15 witnesses in the 
pen.ilty phase.
TIu'h' witnessc's will 
include KreK’ t.imi- 
ly memlx-rs ,ind 
ment.il he.ilth 
e\[x-rts, whom the 
defense- will use- to 
examitie KrelV trou- 
hled childhiHKl.
Krehs said whc-ti 
he was only 15 ye.its 
old, he started devel- 
opitij: t.intasies
.ihout rapinj: his
mother, whom he 
rc-sented tor leaving 
him with a father 
wlui K-at him. He 
said it was about 
“jic-ttinj: back at his 
mother,” and the 
murders wx-re a 
result ot those childluxxi fantasies and 
alcohol -  a volatile combination tor 
him.
The Kxlies of Rachel Newhouse, a 
20-year-old C^ al Poly student, and 
Aundria Crawford, a 20-year-old ( aiesta 
Qille^e .student, were found buric-d near
IMbi found griity of 
^  e  i o f e w k i g  i S M n t s :
O n m  firs(-degt«e murder of 
Rachel Newhouse with two  
spedaidftum stances,k)dud- 
ing kidnapplrig for sexus^ pur­
poses and fbreibie rape 
Two: first-degree murder of 
Aundria Crawford with three 
special circumstances, includ­
ing kidnapping for sexual pur­
poses, forcible rape and 
forcible sodomy
Three: kidnapping for sexu­
al purposes of Rachel 
Newhouse
Four: forcible rape of 
Rachel Newhouse
Five: burglary in the first 
degree of Aundria Crawford's 
apartment
Six: kidnapping for sexual 
purposes of Aundria Crawford 
Seven: forcible rape of 
Aundria Crawford 
Eight: forcible rape of 
Aundria Crawford (she was 
raped twice)
Nine: forcible sodomy of 
Aundria Crawford
Kii 1 ’ n.-'iJvi-.L i- in nir.il I Livi- t invi'ii 
in Aj'-ril pJ^ M.
‘ Jn M .iah J'-', Ka-bs h.iJ Ix-vn
.ira-'tcki lor \iol.itinj: ha p.itolc.
However, he was .il-<o ,i siapect in the 
missini> sliKlent-' c.i-x- after his toniier 
p.irole ayent, IXiviJ Z.ir.ij;o:ui, touivl sus­
picious item.s relatinjj to the casi- at
________________  Krebs’ a-sklencc.
It was not until 
investigators con- 
frontcxl Krebs with 
ovcrwhelmint; evi­
dence ajpiinst him 
that he otfeaxl a full 
confession in April 
1999, tine month 
after O.iwtortl was 
rejxirted missinj». 
He ottered details 
aKuit what he did 
to tlie uvo women, 
.ind he Liter tixT 
investigators to 
where he buried 
them. Tlie tact th.it 
Krebs contevsetl was 
withheld trom the 
publie until March 
19 during openinj; 
statements in the 
trial.
Newhouse disip- 
peared Nov. 12, 
1998 after leavinj: 
Tortilla Flats in 
downtown San Luis 
CTbispo. Krebs slid 
he saw her stum- 
blinj; as she walkc-i,! 
home that nijjht, 
figured she would sixin cross the 
Jennifer Street Bridge ,ind decided to 
wait tor her there.
Krebs Slid after punchinj; Newhoust- 
in the jaw “she .screamed, 1 r^^ thK-d her,
see KREBS, page 2
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Chancellor offers funds 
to help campuses switch 
to the semester system
By Katriona Corey
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The California State University 
chancellor has put money on the table 
to entice all CSU campuses that arc- 
still on the quar- 
systeiii to
sw itch to semes- ^ Chancellor 
Reed has set
c:h.mc.H,.r aside $12 million 
Charles R e d  for the transition.
has set aside
, 1  ►Cal Po y stilla p p ro x im a te ly  , . . . .t n  II hasnt decided!M2 million in . ,, . . , , to switch tothis years hud-Li semesters,jic-t to enable
the six reiiiiiininj’ CSU campusc-s th;it 
.ire currently on ijuiirter systems to 
sw itch to sc-iiic-stc-rs, s.iid IT.ivid Conn, 
vice provost tor Academic IVo '^raiiis 
and Underj;radiiate b^iuc.ition. It hii-s 
not yet Ix-c-n dec ided how the monev 
will lx- alKx.ited K-twc'c-n the Ciinipiis-
C"-.
( 'a l Poly ottici.ib have still not i u .k Ic- 
.iiiy  .^lc-cisl 1^n  ^ .IS to whethet or not to 
convert to semesters. S in c e  soiiie 
iiionev is on the t.ible, howc-vc-r, tL il 
Poly is suidyine its options, ( \ in n  s,nd.
“C .il  PoK wouldn’t even toiisidet 
sw itchini: unless there w.is money -k-f 
aside tor the c.ilend.ir clianye," ( 'o iin  
s.lld.
C^inn said that C'al Poly officials arc- 
unsure at this point how much the 
.switch would actually cost, but it would 
likely be more than $2 million, which 
is what would lx- jiiven to each campus 
it the money was divided equally.
“Tlie switch itivolves a hujje over­
haul ot the curriculum and a tremen­
dous amount ot cliantjinj: and plan- 
iiinj,'," O m ti said.
This discussion has Ix-en yoinj; on 
since Reed tinik his jsosition as chan­
cellor. C'onn said the chancellor wants 
to sc-e all the campusc-s on semesters. 
He said the ch.incellor sees it as a more 
eflicieiit system and an easier way to 
oix-r.ite year-round. He also said that 
ultim.itc-ly the chancellor may decide 
to iiiatid.ite the sw itch.
Sniie kev .idministr.itors met .it tlie 
end ot Fc-bru,ir>’ tor ,i preliminary iiieet- 
iny to br.iiiistorm .iKiut the prixc-ss. 
( ionn s.ikI they are still in the thinking; 
procc'sv.
Uonn a^ld there h.is Ix-eii debate 
amonu t.ieultv .it (Lil Poly as well as 
other c.impuse-s .is to whether this is 
the Ix-st w.iy to s|vnd $12 million, 
b.ven thouj.;h ,i niimlx-r ot the t.ieult\ 
prefer se-im-ste-rs, tliev don't think it’- 
wiirtli the ch.inee, lu- -slid
“Iroiii .111 educ.itional st.uKljMint, 
It’s .1 toss up," t?onn s,iid. “It’s .ill .iKnil 
jx-rson.il pre-terence."
Greek Week activities planned 
to generate money for charity
By Jennifer Thomson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRÍTER
Suiwivor returns today. Not thc 
“SuiA’ivor" tilnic-d in the «xitKick amid 
cnxixlilc-s .ind I lO-dc-Kax weather but 
rather amonj» the yrex-ks at C i^l Poly 
and their thirst tor a first-place tini.sh in 
the 2CC\ Urex'k Wex-k.
Team camar.iderie desijinc-d to brinj; 
Clreeks together to niisc- money tor the 
Make-.A-Wish Foundation, as well as 
the jx-rsonal Ix-netil ot Kxomini: the 
2CM1 titeek Week Cdi.impions, w ill Ix- 
displ.iyed in the c-nsuinj: se ven d.iys .it 
.1 variety ot kxations.
Tonijiht’s kick'Oti party at Tlie Ur.kl 
.It 6:10 p.m. w ill teature six teams com­
piled ot 17 fr.itemities and six sororities 
lip syiichinjj their way toward tame and 
fortune. Prixeeds will K- don.ited to 
the Make-A-Wish Foundation.
(xi-Chaits of Greek Week Mike 
Ledemian and Stephanie Esparra hope 
to r.iise $4,000 to donate to the foun­
dation, which jjrants children with lite- 
threateninj’ illnes,ses their wishes no 
matter how yrcat or small.
Teams were toniiulated by matching 
up last year’s first place fraternity with 
the sixth place sorority. The additional 
fraternities were matched to those 
teams according to last year’s Greek 
Week standinjis, IK ' sports perfor­
mance and house size.
Eich house on a team competes sep­
arately and points from each individual 
team are compiled with the rest of the
team’s points to ^^ •t the team totals.
Both tniditional athletics and non- 
traditional activitic-s will öfter teams 
the chance to iKCumulate points Kiscxl 
on participation arui the skill level dis- 
playcxl diirinj: competition.
Tniditional events like s«xcer, vol­
leyball and basketball .ire con.siderc\i 
major events and are aw .ir».lc\l the most 
jniints tor first throuj;h fifth place. 
Additional points will lx- awarded 
Kisc'd on spirit, jx-rcc-ntaye ot house 
p.irticip.ition and sj>irtsm.inship.
Fveiits such .is iniic-r-tulx- w.itc-r 
pi|o and sp».'od s*Kxer will follow Rec 
Sports s,inctionc-d nilc-s .ind w ill lx- ofti- 
ci.itc-d by Rec Sports rc-terec-s .ind 
sujx-nisors.
F>par:a cited Kith traditional and 
non-tradition.il sports .is activities 
intended to promote cohesiveness 
throujjhout the Greek system. 
Tr.klitional Greek evetits like the 
Cdi.iriot Race have prevailed as tr.idi- 
tion, she sikl.
“We tricxl to balance out the non- 
traditional with the traditional, but we 
also tried to include non-athletic sports 
to net everyone involved," Esparza said.
A bliKkl drive spoiiMired by the Tri- 
Caiunties BKxxl Bank is also scheduled. 
Five points per jx-rson will K- awarded 
tor a maximum ot 25 psiints.
Greek Survivors will vote three- 
teams out of competition by the end ot 
the jjame. Trophie.s will K- j;iven to the
see GREEK, page 2
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6 :45  a .m . /  Set: 7:27 p.m .
TODAY'S M O O N
Rise: 3 :49  p .m . /  Set: 4 :5 4  a.m .
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
Low: 1 :40 a .m . /1 .9 9  fe e t  
High: 7:31 a .m . /  5 .2 7  fe e t  
Low: 2 :30  p .m . /  -0 .8 2  fe e t 
High: 9 :06  p .m ./ 4 .5 3  fe e t
5-DAY FORECAST
W EDNESDAY  
High: 57® /L o w : 41®
^ THURSDAY
High: 58® /  Low: 41®
FRIDAY
High: 56® /L o w : 41®
SATURDAY 
High: 55® /L o w : 38®
SUNDAY
High: 58® /  Low: 40®
GREEK
continued from page 1
first, sccoiul .tiul third placo overall tor 
tnitemiries aiul sororities April 12 at 
Mott Pvxil. Trophies will also award­
ed tor the first place team.
For rules, schedules and standings, 
check w\Aw.cpt^eeks.com or call 756- 
7141 and sL'lect option V
News
KREBS
continued from page 1
picked her up and threw her down.”
Krehs said he rixik her to an ahan- 
(.loned A-frame cabin near his residence 
in l\ivis C'anyon. Fie .said that is where 
he tied her up, raped and hot;-tied her. 
He .said he left her tied up for 15 min­
utes to t^ o to the house for somethitTK- 
When he returned, she was dead.
Krehs insists that he did not mean for 
Newhouse to die. When an investigator 
asked Krehs what killed her, he respond­
ed, “the rope around her neck.”
Krehs said he came across Newhou.se 
hy chance, hut the abduction of 
Crawford was more planned. Four 
months after murdering; Newhouse, he 
said he happened to see Crawford at her 
car as he drove hy her Branch Street 
apartment. After his first sighting, he 
returned three separate times to watch 
her throujih her apartment windows.
CAt the fourth nif»ht, Krehs said he 
decided to abduct her. After covering 
his face with pantyhose, he climbed 
through a small window in Crawford’s 
hathnxim. Krehs said Crawford must 
have heard him, because she came to 
the hathnxmi dixir where Krehs 
punched her in the face.
Krehs .said it “knocked her hack 
a j^ainst the wall. 1 keep punching her,” 
until she “fjoes unconscious.”
Krehs said he tixik Oaw-ford to the 
siune abandoned A-frame, Ixtund her 
with an intricate system o\ ropes and 
ra[X‘d her twice. Krehs said he tic\.l her 
up, hut it wasn’t until he cauj^ht her try- 
inu tiT escajX' that he decided to stran j^le 
her. Krehs buried her only feet from 
liÍN residence.
After Krehs contes.se».l to I'fistrict 
.Attorney Investigator Larr> lloKson, 
the inve.sti^ator inquired aKuit the jxis- 
sihle existence of other murders.
Krehs responded, “There aren’t any 
more, Lirry.”
Krehs Slid when he siw fliers that 
were posted aKuit the distppc'aninces of 
the two women, he felt sirry for them.
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WALK BIKE ZONE
(Via Carta OK to ride)
iFiFaisfe
The NO BIKE ZONE will change to 
a new WALK YOUR BIKE ZONE.
For information call University Police, Commuter and 
Access Services at 756-6680
UytlHlhll
A M E R I C A ’ S B E S T  W A R R A N T Y
*
I ^ Y e a r  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  M i l e
I P o w e r t r a i n  P r o t e c t i o n
5 Y e a r  6 0 , 0 0 0  M i l eB u m pe r-to -B um pe r Coverage
5 Year U nlim ited  Miles2 4 - h r  Roa d s i d e  As s i s ta nc e
2001 H Y U N D A I
ACCENT$8.994
AETEN tSOOCASH «ACK
Low-maintenance Self-tuning Engine • 4-W heel 
Independent Suspension • Power-assisted  
R ack-and-p in io n  Steering • AM/FM  
Stereo Cassene Radio * Dual Airbags
■ §
A L L - N E W  2001 
H Y U N D A I
ELANTRA$ 12,494
AFTER SSOOCASH RACK
Air Conditioning • Dual Front and Side Airbags 
A M /FM  Stereo Cassette Radio • Power 
Windows, Locks and Mirrors • Electric 
Rear Window Defroster «Tilt Steering 
Column • 60/40 Split-folding 
Rear Seat
SO F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D , E V E N  P E A C E  O F M IN D  IS S T A N D A R D .
The totally redesigned 2001 Hyundai Elantra and the very affordable 2001 Hyundai Accent come fully equipped with extras at no extra charge. And with the freedom of America's f^est 
Warranty, you can enjoy 10 years of virtually worry-free driving. See your Hyundai dealer for a test-drive. O r find out more by calling l-800*826-CARS or visit www.hyundaiUSA.com
H Y U N D A I OF SANTA MARIA
800 W. M AIN ST, SANTA MARIA 
805/349-8500 <S> HYunoni
*Sm  dMl*r for L IM IT E D  W A R R A N TY  dMailt MSRFi mckidt Itfrxwd.tim. h e n ry n la tt  (A re m  SSOO. E lm n  SSOO) and fn ifh L « c iu d i tu ta , tal*. Iic m «  and opooni Odahr prie* may vary Sahty b*Xa ihouM alwiyt be worn Sm  dwfor for d«ad< D R I V I N G  I S B E L I E V I N G
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Safe haven for rape victims
By Kat D eB akker
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Whether it takes place in a dark 
alley or in one’s own home, rape can he 
psychologically damaging, and aftect a 
person tor the rest ot their life.
Over i00 ,000  women will he raped 
this year. Ot those, 84 will occur in 
San Luis Ohispo ('ounty, according 
to the Calitcmiia Coalition Against 
Sexual Assault (C A LC A SA .)
There is help in San Luis Ohispo 
htr victims ot stranger rape, date rape 
and sexual assault. T he Sexual 
Assault Recovery and Prevention 
Center has a 24-hour hotline and a 
main ottice number tor intormarion 
and counseling services.
“A lot of students in need ot ser­
vices don’t know that it exists and 
that it is free,” said Alesha Doan, 
ptilitical science profes.st>r at Cal Poly 
and SA RP center Ktard member.
The SA RP center provides psy­
chologists, therapists, a medical pro­
gram, in-depth patient follow-ups and 
various prevention programs to aid 
victims with the healing process.
“The center focuses on a wide 
range ot subjects such as sexual 
assault, incest, stranger rape, date 
rape, counseling, community out­
reach and education,” Doan said.
The American Medical Association 
calls sexual assault the “silent, violent 
epidemic.” Nearly 75 percent ot sexu­
al assaults go unreported, according to 
CA LCA SA , and temale rape victims 
have a 50 to 95 percent chance ot 
developing Post-Traumatic Stress 
l^isttrder after being raped.
The U .S. Department ot Justice 
estimates that 18 percent ot women 
have been raped at some time in their 
lives. The most significant way to 
reduce the effects of sexual assault 
trauma is to intervene as scxin as ptis- 
sible and help the victim regain con­
trol of her life, according to C A L ­
C A SA .
“The volunteers that help at the 
center have had extensive training,” 
Doan said. “There are also paid staff 
members and professional psyclwlo- 
gists with degrees.”
Last year, 4 w ,0 2 9  C'alitornians 
attended a rape prevention program 
sponsored by rape crisis centers, 
according to the California Office ot 
Criminal Justice Planning.
“Staff members can answer ques­
tions like what to do and what next,” 
said Marilyn Hamilton, SA RP center 
director.
The SA RP center has operated as a 
nonprofit corporation since 1977. In 
1980, the California Office of 
Crim inal Justice Planning first 
received funding to support rape crisis 
centers such as the SA R P center.
For 24-hour sexual assault victim 
assistance, call 756-SAFER. For gen­
eral information or help, call 545- 
8888.
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
MONTHLY
ASK OUR F R IE N D L Y  SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE D E T A IL S
General Merchandise 
Russel heavy weight crewneck
sweatshirt
How about a Birch 
colored Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
sweatshirt? Right now they are on 
sale for a low price of $24.99 while 
supply lasts. Regular price $54.99.
School Supplies 
^  \ Cal Poly Presentation 
Folders 20%  off
Have a presentation to give? 
Then you could use a nice new 
Cal Poly Presentation Folder! Buy 
now while they are 20% off!
ALL SPECIALS SERVED DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs
Friday
Saturday
7:45am- 6:00pm 
7:45am - 4:30pm 
10:00am -3:00pm
Computers 
Iomega USB Zip 250 Drive
Small floppy drives not big 
enough for you? How about a 
larger sized drive? Get the
Iomega USB Zip 250  
Drive for a savings of 
$16.00 . Was $175 .00 , 
now $159.00 .
General Books 
Travel guides 25% off
V \
Planning to take a ' ' ---------
vacation soon? You 
m ight need a nice new  
travel guide to help you plan 
your ideal trip. G et them  now  
while they are on sale!
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING CaL PoLY SINCE 19.Í3
w w w .e lca rra lb a a k 5 ta re .ca m
»
I
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
B o n n ie  W eyrich, a d m in is tra tiv e  assistant, w o rks  a t  th e  S e x u a l A ssau lt 
R ecovery  &  P re v e n tio n  C enter. The center, lo c a te d  a t  1 1 5 7 3  Los Osos 
V a lley  Rd., is a  p la c e  w h e re  v ic tim s o f  ra p e  a n d  se x u a l a s s a u lt can  go  
fo r  th e ra p y  a n d  in fo rm a tio n .
Interested in writing a column for 
the Global Spin features section
on Friday?
Contact Mustang Daily at 
arts@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Get the MBA that 
keeps on giving!
Year I - $20,000*
Year 2 - $40,000 
Year 3 - $60,000 
The Added Value of a UCR MBA
+ $800,
AGSM Advantages:
■ No work experience or business-related under­
graduate degree required
■ Choose up to nine MBA electives
■ One-on-one assistance from our in-house Career 
Management Center
• Receive a quality Internship that provides "real 
world" work experience
■ Enrollment available, Fall, Winter, and Spring 
quarters
Got the Picture?
To  receive a n  M BA ca ta lo g  a n d  ap p lica tion , p lease contact 
G ary  Kuzas at (90 9 ) 7 8 7 -4 5 5 1 , check o u t o u r w e b  site at 
w w w .a g sm .ucr.edu. or e-m ail your questions an d  requests to  
gary.kuzas@ ucr.edu A pp lication  D e a d lin e  M a y  I ,  20 01
i O A a . G e v y  A n d e r s o nWM m  V  Jv Graduate SAmol of ManasamarTt
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C a l i f o r n i a ,  R i v e r s i d e
*Thi (liftc'i'nre in ;t.trtiny
: "V ’)' ’
.-r. ; i . '' :a ' ¡Mcl, '!i
..r, ’ti.,:- -,
'Br'S'Tl on -I 4i,i VI WoiMil-,
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I missed out 
on practical 
jokes this year
A pril h io l’s IXiy was on a Sun4.iy this time aroiinJ. 1 retrained from playinji any jokes hecause, aside from drivin” all the way from 
Sacram ento and havinu tio chance to carry out any 
elahorate stunts durint; the return trip trom sprin>  ^
break, there’s somethini: untoward about playintj 
pranks on fellow studetits the day before school 
^rarts.
In linht of this, I’ve compiled ,i list of practical 
|oke  ^ that cat! he pl.iyed on unsu>pectint' students, 
professors and various C t^l Poly entities throutihout 
the resr of this quarter.
X'ictims of these pr.ink' should understand that 1 
in no wav he.ir anv responsibility should these 
ton^uc'in-i. heek jokes he jH-rformevl .ly.uiisi them by 
sotne depr ived leader, ll.iviny sakl this, 1 now invite 
vou to enjov the cotnpilatloti.
1 ) I 'c  si voral white bedsheets to tr.insfortn the 
i ' ll PoK “P" into some dehuhtfully mischievous word 
 ^ or phr.ise. This oriyinal
Rvdn MillGr confused
students pu::lint; for hours as 
to how some clever rapscallions could have possibly 
turned a single letter into a series of Greek charac­
ters or friend’s n.ime. C''r, tor even more mischief, 
move the “P" to IV xter h.iwn, the middle of the 
University U nion “fount.iin” or Warren B.iker’s park- 
iny sp,ice.
2) Use fr.iuments trom Mir to do somethin»’ funny. 
•\nvthini:. Trust me: ex-Soviet space junk is jjolden.
M Rcpl.ice the original ( 'al  Polv M.ister PI.in disc 
with .1 copy of the sin^U- “tXin’t bij;ht This beelinn 
.\n\ More” by RbX’) Speedw.iyon. bor the next 
idministram e mertinu. before the dise is lo.ided into 
the computer, si t up hidden c.imer.is in the board 
room and watch .is sihool oftici.ils move from beinjj 
petrified with shock ,it the loss of their ye.irs of effort 
t»' strumminj.; brilh.int riffs on their .lir miit.irs as the 
I horns swells in this t miel ess monster b,ill.id.
4 ) T ike  a fl.it of ej t^js from the poultry unit. 
Incub.ite it d.inc’eroiislv ne.ir the remn.ints of Call 
IX'ly’s nucle.ir re.ictor. Soon, baby chicks will h.itch 
iiid tjrow into moiistrtnis, SC'-foot, fluffy-yellow 
mut.ints, chirpint; .ind peeping and wre.ikinn carn.ij;e 
.uross c.impus. L.iter, when the N.ition.il Gu.ird 
111.ikes short work of them, .sell the enormous c.ircass- 
es to t'h ick-fil-,A  and re.ip the profits.
S) Put sijjns .iround Perimeter Road and Grand 
.Avenue declarinj: them new “C'ar-Walk Zones.”
L.iujjh .IS drivers struynlc to push their bulky 
.Americ.in automobiles past :ippy hikers and eco- 
s.ivvy pedestrians.
6 )  Assume the identity of Warren B.iker by dress- 
inji in a suit, wiy and jjl.isses. Affect a Boston .iccent. 
Hide in your dorm room or .ipaftment, com inj’ out 
only for jir idu ition. C'live a charlee to the graduates.
In vour speech, quote the immort.il M.ihatm.i 
Ci.mdhi .ind bestow upon the colleye of .irchitecture 
.ind envirotitiietit.il design all the hotiors .ind privi- 
leyes .ifforded to them by a (a il Poly decree.
Ryan Miller is a journalism senior and opinion editor 
for Mustang Daily.
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Anybody hear about the Cal Poly stu­
dent who yot lost hiking in Poly 
Canyon atid ended up in Atascadero?
It’s true.
Ben P .ila::olo went for a walk last 
Thursday tiiorninn and didn’t weed his
way back 
until the next 
morniti«. I le 
spetit the
iiiylit with lions ,md wolves weariiu: just 
shorts .ind .1 T-shirt.
Because P.ila::olo h.id pl.inned on 
returninj; Thursd.iy evenint’, his friends 
.ilerted University Police atid l.iutiched .i 
search.
W ith this incident and an e.irlier one 
this year involvinjj two other (?al Poly 
students who had been thouj’ht missitii;, 
111.my laid-b.ick colleye students may 
think th.it people are overreactinn when 
they c.ill the police and bet;m a mtssinj’ 
persons search.
If 1 not lost on a hike and wasn’t sure 
where 1 was or it I was n*’Uin to net 
home, I would like to know that some­
one was missinn nie and ItMikinn tor me. 
T hat nives a persyn hope, a reason to 
keep n^min and not plop down in the 
middle ot nowhere to die.
This “overreaction" is a n‘>‘»d thinn, 
especially when someone tails and 
breaks a len or trips and sprains their 
ankle and can ’t walk on their own. It no 
one is look inn t‘'t  them, they are relyinn 
on .mother person walkinn by and no 
one knows how lonn that will be.
W hen C?al Poly students Israel Green 
.ind Annamarie Travers were considered 
missinn, it was because they had n<»no 
campinn and hadn’t returned or called
anyone. P ala::olo worried his triends 
because he said he was hikinn up to Poly 
(?.myon and that he’d be back betore 
sunset.
IXoth ot these cases were cause tor con­
cern and shouldn’t Ix’ considered overreac- 
lions. C?ampus Police and other police 
.inencies know how expensive .i search is 
and wouldn’t prixeed 
unless they thounht ▼
''Because they kneic he 
shouLl hai'e been hack hy 
sunset, they knew to
worry.
there was a re.ison.
liven thounh 
P.il.i::oK) returned 
home sate, his trieiiib 
didn’t know th.it he 
w.is (')K m the wilder­
ness. They didn’t
know why he was late; he could h.ive Ixen 
hurt or injured. This is whv it’s im|-K)rt.mt 
tor people to yet worried and hnik tor miss- 
inn people.
People know all the satety rules -  don’t 
no anywhere alone, and brinn supplies like 
water, tinxl, a compass and a tlashlinht on 
a hike. It Palazrolo not in trouble while he 
was none, the only thinn that would have 
sitved him was the tact that he told his 
triends when to expect him back. Because
they knew he should have been back by 
sunset, they knew to worry.
I’ve known students whose nximmates 
don’t return home some ninhts, and no 
one worries. They assume he or she was 
out drinkinn ¡»ud cr.ished at someone’s 
house. When they don’t see their room- 
m.ite the next d.iy, they think he or she is 
at work or .it school or 
went home or wh.never.
( ?ollene-aned people 
don’t w.mt to lx‘ consid­
ered worrisome. 
Hverythmn supposed to 
lx* l.iid b.ick and rel.ixed. 
hverythmn is supi'osed to 
be criiisinn- hveryone’s 
supposed to be out with friends or workmn 
or studyinn.
But what it that’s not it? Wh.it if some­
one’s friend or nxmim.ite has Kx'n kid- 
nap|X‘d or rajx'd?
1 ask people to “overreact” and waste 
money. The wasted nn>ney is wi>rth it it a 
persim’s life can K* saved.
Michelle Hatfield is a journalism junior 
and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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"And your underwear?" "Corduroy."
Cal Poly Undergraduate Students can earn up to 18 course credits.
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E a rth  S y s te m s  
S c ie n c e  and 
A s tro n o m y
programs are 
offered for Science 
and Non-science 
majors at 
Columbia University 
Biosphere 2 campus 
near Tucson. Arizona
Letter to the editor
Cal Poly and Colum bia University’s Biosphere 2 Center present . . .
• Earth Semester -1 6  credits (September - December 2001 and January - May 2002) 
Universe Semester - 16 credits (September - December 2001 and January - May 2002)
• Earth Systems Field School 11-4 credits (June 4 - June 29, 2001)
• Summer of Stars - 5 credits (June 4 - July 6, 2001)
• Earth Systems Field School I - 6 credits (July 7 - August 17, 2001)
• Biodiversity Institute - 5 credits (July 16 - August 17, 2001)
Spend a semester at your home avyay from home.
Don't leave Cal Poly without taking advantage of this unique partnership
between Cal Poly and Biosphere 21
C o n tac t Dr. Philip  Bailey, D ean o f C o lleg e  o f S c ie n c e  & M a th e m a tic s  
Tel 7 5 6 -2 2 2 6  or pbailey(cPcalpolv.edM
or v is it B iosphere 2 a t  w w w .b io 2 .ed u /ed u ca tio n  • (8 0 0 ) 9 9 2 -4 6 0 3  • cal.po ly@ bio2.edu
Tookie deserves award
Editor,
I .Mil .1 '»ixih-yrado to.u.hcr in 
Santa M.iria. Hvcry year 1 read .i very 
special IxKik ti) iny cl.iss that diicii- 
inents lite in prison. “Lite in Prison” 
hy St.inley “Tookie” Willi.nils has 
inlliienced iiiy students more than 
.iny novel they have read this year. 
My students are captivated hy his 
words and the way he challenties 
them to think ahout how life would 
change it they lived in ptison. It is 
very difticult to triiiliten youth who 
see prison as a hadtie ot honor.
Tookie has achieved that delicate 
balance. He has temoved the t;l.iiii' 
our .ind made tedium, trusttation 
and humiliation palpable.
My class and I were shocked .it 
Byron Samayoa’s comment.iry on 
Tookie’s nomination tor a Nobel 
Peace Prize (“Pull pliiji on prisoner’s 
Peace Prore, “beb. 1 H. We teel 
Tookie is at least worthy ot a nonii' 
nation. I le m.ide a serious mistake, 
but to s.iy soccet is more worthy ot 
the nomin.ition is preptisterous.
1 lete are several (.luotes trom my stu­
dents’ responses to the ci'iiiment.irv.
“1 le wants to see a l.irEte number 
ot kids havinu a briiiht turun-.”
“I believe everyone deserves a sec­
ond chance. So should he!”
“He taunht me what prison is 
about and how bad lite is in prison."
“Tookie is th'e only prisoner who 
ever wrote a highly personal Kuik 
and claimed that he was wron}’ lor 
what he did.”
“Hver>- instant, Tixikie has to 
tjuard his b.ick."
“He h.is i.iuyht im- lh.it yon l.ice 
some serious consequences when you 
.ire seiiienced to lite in I'lri.son.”
“1 teel like Tookie y;.ive a lot to 
the community by te.ichinti people 
about the coiisesiuences ot murder.” 
“I le h.is changed over the past 
tew years, .iiid he is iryint; to ni.ike 
the world a ditterence place.”
“He taught us how horrible lite in 
prison is.”
“When I yet older I will always 
remember wh.it Tookie has t.uitiht 
me -  PRISON IS N OT CXX'tL!” 
“Tookie has tauyht me valuable 
lessons that 1 will never toryet.”
“It takes yiits to write a book in 
prison, especi.illy when you’re on 
death row.”
“It’s not e.isy to ch.int^e the w.iy 
you are, but he had the coura>2e to 
try.”
“I teel that it Byron Sam.iyoa 
asked kids wln> read ‘Lite in Prison’ 
it they think Tookie deserves to be 
nomin.ited, most would say yes.” 
“M.iny kids h.ive m.ide i>ood 
choices bec.iuse ot the books Tookie 
has written.”
“He h.is .ittected m.iny lives, 
includinti mv own.”
“It peoi^le belieNesI Tookie, then 
our streets would prob.ibly be s.ifer.” 
“I thought jail was a pl.ice where 
mean people yo .ind yet butt, BU T 
Nl^W 1 don’t want to no to that evil 
place.”
“He is inspirinn students all over 
the world to stay out ot prison.”
Christina Stamford is an education­
al leadership graduate student.
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Healthy Choice 
Dinners or Bowls
Selecteit Varieties 
8.7 (u to 1.^  15 (u pkg
% \thf^jlphsciii
Daily Defense 
Shampoo
or Conditioner-Selected Varieties 5  >»■ «*»_ 
7 oz to 13.5 or htl 'X n N' 1
BUY ONE GET ONE f
FREE
W iihf^jlphsClltl
Dannon
Yogurt
Fruit on the Bottom or Oouble Delights 
Selected Varieties-6 oz to 8 oz pkq
OHI r-jsi
ÍE S 5 S 2 3
v^ith i^ i lp h s a m
Gatorade 
Thirst Quencher
W ith/^l^ C L lB
Coleman 
Wheeled Cooler
m\hf^ilphsc.iin
Oscar Mayer 
Meat Bologna
or Cotto Salami or Light Bologna 
16 oz. pkg
Ragù Express! 
Microwave Pasta
Selected Varieties 
24.7 oz pkg
With/$l(pfKCLrB
Grimmway Baby 
Peeled Carrots
16 Snack Size 2 oz. bags 
32 oz pkg
\Uth/^l(pfKCLl B
Any 8 Piece Fried Chicken 
or Bigger Broiler
Available in the Service Deli
\uth/^2(pte(;i.rB
I
k
With Ralphs 
Club&
with thiS 
coupon
Limit One item and One Coupon Per Customer 
Coupon Effective April 4 thru April 10, 2001
PASO ROBLES SAN LUIS OBISPO
1240 Los Osos Valley Rd. 2121 Spring St. 201 M adon na Road
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a d v e iiia a d  p r ic a s  m ay vary  d e p e n d in g  up on  lo ca l c o m p e tit io n , co s t fa c to rs  o r g e o g ra p h ic  lo ca tio n .
Prices Effective April 4, 
thru April 10, 2001
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BALLARD
continued from page 8
This raises the important issue of 
accountability. Is there such a tiling 
anymore, or can people just destroy a 
town with no repercu-ssions?
How much does the character ot 
the people in a given city affect how 
they will react to the final game score? 
It makes all the difference in the 
world. If for some crazy reason, like 
perhaps the Ehola virus taking out all 
hut three of the 318 men’s basketball 
teams in Division 1 and Cal Poly made 
the Final Four, 1 certainly hope the 
reaction in San Luis Obispo regardless 
of win or loss would he a positive one.
The thing that should he avoided is 
blaming a whole student Ixxly for the 
actions of a few. Not every student at 
Arizona or Maryland is a violent thug. 
Unfortunately, 1,000 people in Tucson 
and nearly 3,000 people in Qdlege 
Park have cast a dark cloud over their
Mustang Daily
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community and schixd.
Perhaps the Arizona and Maryland 
fans could rake a lesson in post-ganu 
etiquette from the fans at Michigan 
State. The Spartan faithful learned 
their les.son from a rioting incident 
two years ago following a Final Four 
loss. This year fans in East Lansing 
milled around the streets following the 
game and refrained from letting their 
sadness lead them to violence.
That’s how things should he. At its 
t(x)t, basketball is still a game. It’s an 
exhibition of talented athletes playing 
a game they love. Schtx)! pride is a 
wonderful thing, hut one should not 
let it cKiud his judgment and lead him 
to have a violent reaction to losing.
Ryan Ballard is a journalism senior 
and Mustang Daily staff writer. E-mail 
him with questions or comments at 
rballard@calpoly.edu.
Want to write a sports column 
for Mustang Daily?
E-mail Sports Editor Matt Sterling 
at mrsterli@calpoly.edu
4f
Com plim entary Continental breakfast In-Koom Coffee 
Friendly S ta f f  Fool and Spa Afternoon Tea
Walk to  Downtown 15 Minutes to  deaches and Wineries
Close to 
CdIFoly
(3 0 5 )5 4 5 -2 7 7 7
(3 0 0 )5 4 3 -2 7 7 7
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Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncem ents
Get Strong. Get Fit.
South Higuera to Prado to 
Empresa to AIKIDO of SLO. 
Black belts teach all week, 
aikido-of-slo.com or 
544-8866
Horse pasture on private ranch 
close to Poly. $65 per month, water 
provided. 544-0290
Em ploym ent
Summer jobs for Lifeguards at 
Mustang Waterslide- lopez Lake. 
30 - 40 hrs/wk $7.50/ hr starting. 
Apply by 4/7/01 938-0117
Earn $2,500-4,500 storytelling, lip- 
syncing, & playing dodgeball. 
Jefunira needs experienced, cre­
ative, and energetic counselors. 
Call 650-694-4650 for App.
Em ploym ent
FUN - SUMMER  
www.daycampjobs.com
Pasadena area summer day camp 
now hiring energetic and responsi­
ble people for counselor positions. 
Looking for group counselors, life­
guards and wranglers. Spend your 
summer making new friends. Call 
626-794-1156 or wvm.tomsawyer- 
camps.com
S taying  in SLO  th is  S u m m er and  
Looking  fo r a Job on C am pus?
Cal Poly Conference Services is 
hiring 17-21 desk staff and other 
positions! Cashiering experience 
preferred. Option of living on cam­
pus at very reduced rate. Flexible 
hours, part-time and full-time avail­
able. Pay rate is $6.25 -7.50/hr. 
Applications at Jespersen Hall 
Rm.211, x7600. Due April 5th.
Em ploym ent
Rewarding/fun - Summer 
www.daycampjobs.com
$1(Vhr G U A R A N T EED
Work on campus F/T or P/T for as 
little as 5-10 hrs/wk or as many as 
40 hrs/wk. Be your own boss. 
Create your own schedule. Limited 
positions.
Call 1-800-808-7442 x 80
The United methodist Children’s 
center is seeking a preschool 
teacher to help the afternoon pro­
gram Mon. and Fri. from 11:00 to 
3:15. The job would begin April 23 
and end June 11. The UMCC is 
NAEYC accredited and welcomes 
people of diverse backgrounds.
Please call 549-0332
Em ploym ent
Port San Luis Harbor is hiring part 
time lifeguards for Avila Beach. 
Must be high school grad with cur­
rent certificate in first aid and CPR.
Obtain applications at Harbor 
office. Pier #3, Avila Beach. Mon- 
Fri. 8AM - noon and 1 PM - 
4:30PM Deadline: April 12,2001
FIND IT 
IN THE 
MUSTANG 
DAILY!
“Bartender Trainees Needed” 
Earn to $25/HR “Inti. Bartenders” 
will be back in SLO 1 week 
only! Day/Eve classes, limited 
seating call today 800-859-4109 
www.mybartendingschool.com
Em ploym ent
S u m m er D ay C am ps
Seek staff whose summer home is 
in or near the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors & 
General counselors $2750-3500+ 
for summer. 888-784-CAMP 
wvyw.workatcamp.com
Roughing It Day Camp- 
SF East Bay Horsebackride/ 
swim/ adventure 925-283-3795/ 
jobs @ roughingit.com
G reek N ews
GOB and S A E
Congradulations Jenni & Brian on 
your engagement. We know that 
you are perfect for each other. 
Love in PKE
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Spring sports stumble over break
MUSTANG D A ILY STAFF REPORT
t'iil Poly ''priiij  ^ slitterei
troni a sorics ot di.sappiontincnts over 
Nprinji break, anJ will need to 
Knineehack in ort.ler to yet their sea­
sons Kiek on traek.
Miistatiy baseball lost all tour 
yames it played over the break, 
ineludiny a tbree-yaine series sweep 
by Lony IVaeh St.ite. Fresin> Stare 
.list) deteatesi the Mustattys 8-S on
M.ireh 27.
Tlie sottb.ill team had the most 
tlitticiilt time ot all the sistirts, losiny 
eiyht straiyht yames. Six ot those 
yames were .lyainst biy NX'est 
t A niterence » 'pp >netits.
Women’s tennis was the one 
e.\e}X‘tion, wmniny three ot tour 
y.imes. They dete.ited UtM)avis, 
U('Riverside aiul University ot the 
P.ieitii. and lost to Syraeiise.
Men’s tennis, utuler the direstùm 
ot new interim he.id coash Jett 
Spalhnyer, K'.it Id.iho but tell to 
U( 'I A, 1 l.iuaii ,ind Drake.
/
y
DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY
S e n io r John C a p p o lo  a n d  th e  m en's ten n is  te a m  lo s t th re e  o f  fo u r  m atch es  p la y e d  o v e r spring b re a k .
,.i,'£c,VS!r,íiR '''' Spring break resuKs .-A*- '
BASEBALL SQfTMLL SflETBAU WOMEN S TENNIS
Cal Poly 5 Long Beach State 4 Cal Poly 0 Syracuse
Fresno State 8 Cal Poly 0 Cal State Fullerton 8 Cal Poly
Long Beach State 5 Long Beach State 5 Cal Poly 0 M E N  S TEN N IS
Cal Poly 3 Cal Poly 2 Cal State Fullerton 9 Drake
• Cal Poly
Long Beach State 11 Cal Poly 2
Cal Poly 3 San Diego State 3 UC Riverside 0 H a w a ii
Cal Poly 7 Cal Poly
Long Beach State 5 Cal Poly 0
Cal Poly 2 San Diego State 7 Cal Poly 0 Cal Poly
UC Davis 9 u c u
S&FI6ALL Cal Poly 0
Long Beach State 4 Cai State Fullerton 7 Cal Poly 2 Idaho
Cal Poly 0 P acific 5 Cal Poly
Duke fans welcome back NCAA champs
D URH A M , N.C. (A P ) -  The 
NC'AA basketball championship tro- 
phy and thè team that Wiin ir 
returned to Durham on Tuesday, 
yreeted by a crowd eheeriny so wiklly 
th.it ctiach Mike Kr:y:ewski coulJ 
oniy st.iiìvl back .iiui listen.
Kr:y:ewski tinally asked thè thoii- 
s . in d s  ot l'hike students .it (àimeron 
ItultHir St.idium to i|uiet so he coiiUI 
s p e . ik .
"It’s obvioiis that soMiebovly put 
stimethmy in your ieed tea tod.iy!" 
Kr:y:ewski toKI thè crowd ot .ibout 
4.000 t.ins.
The coach went Kick to the Feb. cl.iim the Nt'.AA championship tor 
27 yame ay.iinst Maryland when cen- the third time under Kr:y:ewski. 
ter ('arlos R«H):er They alsti won
broke a tinn. Many ^  the l ‘^ 2^ cham-
wrote U ike oft then. *‘Y o u  t r u ly  a r C  t h c  CTCatCSt U'^nship in 
Kr:y:ewski said.  ^ . '  , . „ Minneapolis.
“There were .1 lot 1^^'^ SpOTtS h lS tO r y .
ot pc-ople wht) were
h.ippv, they thouyht
that w.is it. It was-
n’t," he s.iid. “It W.IS
the beymnmy ot us becommy .1 yreat
b.isketb.ill te.im."
The IMue Devils dete.itevi Arirona 
82-72 on Moiivl.iv in Minneapolis to
i
“I’m just yl.id 
c u  n brouyht theShane Battier , ,cha m pionsliip
D uke fo rw ard  Kick where it
neevls,” s.iul
yuarvi j.ison Willi.ims.
All-.Ameiic.in Shane B.ittier s.iivl 
the team was tirevi but eneryi:evl by 
the crowvl.
Mustang Daily
“You truly .ire the yreatest tans in 
spvirts history,” Rattier siivl, addiny 
that he anvl his teammates were ready 
to celebr.ite with the I^ike campus.
The crowd respondevl with the 
ch.mt, “Tliank you, seniors!"
B*H):er, who returnevi tor the 
NCAA tvHini.imenr, siid the crowd 
was amaziny. “We couldn’t h.ive yot- 
ten it viown without you yuys," he said.
(Jhris l>uhon, who siifterevl a milvl 
concussion in the Fin.il Four victon, 
over M.ir> land, reassured tin- t.ins th.it 
he W.IS tine anvl reaviy tor .mother title 
run
No excuses 
for violent 
post-game 
celebrations
No math class I’ve ewer taken has 
tauyht me an eeiuation where one 
coulvl avid a loss by a colleye basketball 
team in the Final Four to the disap­
pointment ot the tans where the most 
teasible result is an overwhelminy 
need to cvimmit crimes.
Vet a l.irye continyent ot tans m 
.Arizona .ind M.iryl.ind felt this was the 
best way to express the letviviwii they 
telt when their te.inis lost in the Final 
Four. Riot police used stun yrenavles 
and rubber bullets to help disperse a
Tr o w i Ryan Ballard
th.it h.id
spilled into the streets tollowiny 
.Arizona’s loss in the ch.impioiiship 
y.ime to 1 Hike .Mviiivlay niyht The 
actions ot the t.itis in the street were 
sli.imetiil to s;i\ the le.ist. A motor 
home .iiivl .It least tive c.irs were 
reported .is beiny vivertiirnevl .invl .11 
least three of those v.irs were burned. 
Street siyns .iiul street lamps were torn 
viown .A senes v'f tires were set .ivrviss 
the city.
.A store owner in  Tucson who h.id .1 
window I'roken in the melee hit the 
11.Ill on the he.ivl w ith her o l''c r\a t io n  
rey.irvliny the not.
" It’s |iist so ver\ siupivl, iiis i s.ivl .iiivl 
tr.iyiv,” s;ik 1 .Arletie Le.it, owner ot 
due son T h r il l ,  m .m .A -o v  i.itevi Press 
storv. "R iy h i now I ih m k  i>t ill the 
people m the workl wlu h.ive re.il 
problems nivl ihv v ri dome this .:,\ei .1 
y.ime."
LHih .1 Ivw d,i\s e.irlier M.ir\l.invl 
t.ins h.id .1 simil.ir reaction .itter losiny 
to Duke in the semitinals. Fires were 
plentihil, wiiivlows ot stores were bro- 
keti .iiivI .1 pizza vleliver\’ driver w.is 
assaulted .ind robbevl. One bl.ize. 
which reached upwarvls of ^0 feet, 
enyulted and melted cable and phone 
lines, causiny damaye K'tween $1.25 
million anvl $1.5 million.
Mike Jacobs, mayor ot C'olleye 
P.irk, was riyhtly aiiyrv’ in liyht of the­
me ivlent.
“Tliere were hiinvlre-ds ot thous.invls 
ot vlollars worth ot vlam.iye,” Jacobs 
tolvl the .AssociatevI Press. “I vloti’t 
know who is m.ikiny restitution, but 
these Ix-havior patterns are out *)t con­
trol."
see BALLARD, page 7
Sports Trivia Schedule Schedule
FRIDAY SATURDAY
•  Baseball i/s. Cal State Northridge •  Baseball vs. Cal State Northridge
•  at Baggett Stadium •  at Baggett Stadium
•  3 p.m. •  5 p.m.
•  Softball vs. UCSB •  Softball vs. UCSB
•  at Bob Janssen Field •  at Bob Janssen Field
•  7 p.m. •  N o o n /2 p.m. (doubleheader}
•  Men's tennis vs. Portland •  Men's tennis vs. UC Riverside
•  at Cuesta College •  at Cuesta College
•  1:30 p.m. •  1:30p.m.
•  Women's tennis vs. Fresno State SUNDAY
•  a t Fresno •  Baseball vs. Cal State Northridge
•  11 a.m. •  at Baggett Stadium
•  1 p.m.
•  Men's tennis vs. Nevada
•  at Cuesta College •  11:30 a.m.
Previous Answer:
Shane Battier is the best player in college basket­
ball.
Congrats Jason Hieckewald!
Todays Question:
Who was the first player picked in the 1990 NBA 
Draft?
Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
